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A Crooked Judge Escapes Penalty : Now 
Lawyers Are Above the · Law 
"When I choose a word 9 n Humpty Dump
ty said in a rather scournful tone, 
"it means just what I choose it to 
mean - neither more nor lessQ" 

-"The q1.,1.e st ion is, t; said Alice., 
•
1~rnther you can make w0rd t~ mean so 

many different things o 11 

uThe question is, 0 said Humpty 
Dumpt:r 1 "which is to be master -
that!s all~" 

With the Connoctj_cut judicial sys
tem's release of Superior Court 
Jud~e Samual Lo Tedeso from any pen
altj for his false certification of 
an oath, the question for the people 
of Connecticut is not only what do-
es "falsely" menn but also is to be 
master: the lfrt-.r mode by e.11 the peo
ple, or the courts and lawyers who 
comprise them~ The Connecticut Su
preme Court prior to the Tedeso 
~ase already had established the 
state judiciary as a power account
able only to itself by Puline; that 
despite the explicit limits of the 
state Constitution - Article Fifth, 
Section 1: 11 The pouers and juris
diction of these·· courts shall be de
fined by lm·r{S" The General Assembly 
may not malie rules for the judicial 
branch 0 The well-orchestrated out
come of the Tedeso case proclaims 
to the state an even more arrogant 
and tyrannical precedent: judges 
v-rho break the law even in the most 
venal way needn 7t wo~~y about being 
held accountable~ Thoir collea6ues 
on the bench and in the prosecution 
will take care of everything for themo 

To let Judge Tedeso escape) the 
Sunneme Court last week had to fab
ri~ate a tachnicalitJ 0 There was no 
arGuement tho.t the jud~e had cert ... 
ified a liquor li~ense renewal ap
nlication for c country club con
trolled by his f amily for Hhich he 
had guaranteed $150,000 in loans, 
and that the ar~lioation was signed 
~-n his presence not D.8 the la~,r re
quires by the perrr..ittee, who act
ually had been tryin~ to get cut of 
~he operation, but by one of the 
club ts pa1,tners, who signed the de
parted permitte 1 s nameo 
- Judse Tedseo!s defence contended 
to the Supreme Court thot it 1-rn.s 
not sufficient f.or conviction to 

estabish onl~1 that the judge ts 
certification was untrue, but 
that the tr•ial court judge err
ed by failing to instruct the 
jury that a findin~ of intent 
to deceive was l"equ.h~od" '.j.11'10 

Supreme Court ruled that the 
l!Ord "falsely" has two meanings 
beil'lg untrue or desiQ;ned untrue: 
and that the statue's applica
tion indeed required the latter 
and more legiliistic definition. 
As the trial judge, Thomas Jo 
otSullivan, had not made this 
distinction to the jury, the Su .. , 
preme Court overturned the guil~
ty vePdict and gr,anted a new 
trial 0 And Chief State's Attor
ney Joseph To Gormley Jr., only 
reluctantly after other ~:,ros
ecutors declined for personal 
reasons, prosecuted Jud0e Ted
eso, Friday entered Fairfield 
Countv Sunerior Court and drop~• 

C, J: 

ped the chargeo 
"The new element imposed by 

the court is si~nificant and 
practially impossible to prove 
absent an admission against in
terest by the defendant concern~ 
inr,• his unlawful motivation., 11 

<.:> 

I·,Tr 0 Gormley said., conveniently 
underestimatel31' the overt-rhelm
ing case against the jud~e~ For 
Judge Tedesa as a lawyer and a 
judGe had overy reason to lmow 
the . requirements of this simpl 8 
law, had an enormous personal 
interest in the renewal of the 
liqour licer ... se upon which suc
cess of his familyts club de
pended, and could not have been 
·u.nawm..,e of the maneuve1--ing un
de1'1 , .. rn,r to save the cluh. 

,J 

The only possible defence 
to a char~e of falsely certify
in~ an oath with an intent to ,.:, 

deceive would be carelessness 
incredible in the face of the 
jud~ers personal inter-est~ Pro
secutors in Connecticut regul
arly prosecute nx1cl J\~~::?:..cs .tn 
:J ~.r:n\ r<.t::,0ut regulnri1~r ~ unv let 
wl Lf10t: ~ confe 8S ions in rna tters 
of intont., and it is hard to 
understand why another jury 
would not be likely to convict 

( Continued on the follmring Pg:, 



tTt1.0.0:e EscG ,1 es Justice Continued: 
t he·· judge again, regardless of 
Hh os e definition oi' "falsely" uas 
be i n3 usede But iJr • Gormle1r took 
t he e asy way out of the case, and 
i t u ill be interesting to see if 
h e applies to himself the same re
s traint :t.n · pu~suing o:~·d.ina:t.-2y cr:i.m
l nnl a irho nron ¥ t part of the legal 
e stablishment: at least from now 
on there should be no prejury or 
c onsi)iracy · or even mul"'der prosecu
tions (only ones for manslau~hter 
or ne~li~ent homicide) i:rithout 
full confessions beforehando 

Judr;e Tedeso who two years ago 
withdrew from active duty durini 
resolution of the charges against 
him and received his full $34,000 
annual salary in the meantime, is 
apparently free to return to the 
bench, unless the Juci.icial Review 
Council, which is investiesating a 
complaint about him filed by state 
Sen. George Guther relative to the 
falsified oath, takes nctiono 

But the review council doesntt 
appear likely to actc Dismissal of 
the char~es may be interpreted as~~. 
the elimination of all legal evi-

· dence against the jud8e• And in any 
case the council, chaired by Vernon 
lawyer Leo B., Flaherty., is dominat
ed by practicing lawyers whose eth
ics are such that thev see no con
flict of interest in judging the 
jude;es before ·whom the~r practice 
regularly, and by judc;es 't-,rho see 
no problem in the credibility of 
their judging their friends and 
colleagues on the bench. 

This means that any retoration 
of public confidence in the judici
ary-will have to come from the leg
islature: which in response to the 
Tedeso case established the Judici
al Review Council about to prove 
itself incapable of action in the 
very same scandelc)The legislature 
for vears has been intimidated out <J 

of even the mildest regulation of 
the courts by the unquestioned nnd 
unexple,ined slogan of · ti separation 

f 
,, 

o poi:,rers :;t · 

But whatever "separation of po
wersn means .. it should not mean 
the absolut~ power to twist the 
lanl;)·uage and protect a crooked 
judge 0 Connecticut can choose the 

word and rule of law or of law
yel"'Su ''The questj_on is, 11 as Hump-
ty Dumpty said, "which is to be 
mo steI• - that rs all., 11 

Two Lawyers Opened Clinics To 
Make Profession 'Public t 
HARTFORD, Conn(UPI) Lawyers Vin
cent and Joseph Trantolo say the~ 
opened CorLl1.o ts only la1-r clinic be -
cause nitts time the legal pro
fession went public" and people 
paid far less in legal feeso 

Vincent, : 32, said the attitude 
of many lm-:yers for too long has 
been "the public be darimedo • we 
are professionals and the public 
1,,rill come to uso 11 "I dontt think 
the bar association, very frankly 
has done en'Jur,;h to chance that 
atti tude 0 " Theyt re intellic;ent ~
~nd theytre consumer conscious. 
They want mo1~e, said Vincent. 

You can ~et a simple will there 
for $30; an uncontested divorce 
f 01" \3175; or file bankx~uptcy for 
t~2_50" Each of the dozen or so se:ri . . 
vices offered by the clinic cost 2 
less ·than those offered at other 
lec;al firms. nrn our society of 
hiGh-priced law firms end no--cos~ 
legal aid proes1.,ar.rn., only the ri e:> 
and poor have ready access to 
lawyers," they said. 

"People in the lar0est sector 
of our societv-the middle income
must either d; ~thout lawyers and 
give up their- rights or when law
yers cannot be avoided, paJ much 
more than they can afford," '~he 
Trantolos a~reedo They say tho 
legal clinic concept is tailored 
to avoid the pitfalls of these 
persons bovine to enter an attor
~eys office blindiya Joseph, J3, 
said prospective clients pay $15 
for ~n initial consultation to 
discuss the general nature of the 
clients problem. 0 Tben ·we go to 
a fee quotation, if the particul
ar problem fits into one of the 
clinic Is cataG01-aies of business.," 
he saido 

Uncontested divo1')cos have mBdc 
up the bulk of the fledgin3 clin
icts business since opening two 
months ago~ Such cut-rate clinics 
were made feasible by lo.st year•s 
(Continued Next Page) 



Open Clinics Continued : i rnum-security prinonfj The commi t-
UeSa Supreme Court l"Uling to alloi:.J to0 had suggested tighter furlough 
lawye~s to advertise their wares 0 rules in April after two inmates 

Vincent says 50% of ·the people of the state correction center in 
come to the clinicy come because Cheshire were charGod with r·ape 
they want to 1-cnow what a1"'e their wbile on fu.rloughr., Manson stressed 
ler;al rights-net necersa:"'Li.y be- that the three e3capcs from Enfielc. 
cause they have a legE ~ p~0blem 0 in recent wcoks involving four in-
For example., "a tenen.'i: might 1dant mates does not roprescn-~ an in-
-::.o know what i.,ig:1ts the la1,J gives crease or now trend at tho 400-man 
him nguinst his lundlord before he prison~ He noted tho escapes over 
gets involved in a costly legal the past 10 years have come in 
hassle.~" he LJnidri Because the com- clustors as have the l'lecent escap-
merical succo:;s c,f the 0linlc con- 0s., and that nnot once in the past 
cept depends Oil streamlined msthods ·10 yenrs has t1rn walk off rate ex .. , 
and a stoady f::?..ow of clients,, com,... coeded a fr•action of "j %(!!" 
plex~ tiin~-consuming cases are not The commissioner c;avc several 
considereaa pos$ible reasons for the ~roup of 

If n client has a complicated escapes this springQ One is time 
case:: i-c is r0ferPed to another law- of yem~, most escapes attempts 
ye1,. who agr1 00s h1. writing to handle occur in the npringo .AnotheP is 
similiar cases fo~ the clinic at re-the triggering effect one success
duced ratosc The clinic doos not ro- ful escape has on other itmates~ 
ceive a referral fcea After that Also he said that since 1972 when 
~omes a follow-up to ensure tho prison officials stopped reading 
client's pr•oblem has been r•esolvedn inmntes moil it has become harder 
n·we don't just cut him looso.tt Both to ko.o,.,vwhen a p1~ison0r faces ape~~-· 
lawy0Ps admit thore has been some sonnl m?is:ts tno.t r1ight oJ.: ivc 71itr.: 
cri ticisn: of their enterprise 8.l."}.C. to try to cscapeo In addition Nar.~ 
decline to discuss a grievance fiJ.- son said ·:rro of the four inmates 
ed against them with the Hartfo?d in the escapes would have been nf, 
County Bar Association by a realto~ fected by the tougher furlouzh rul-
chnrging ~hem with solicitatingo es and might have been discourag-

110f cou11 se the:r~e a:~e many attar,.. od because thoy were less likely 
r..0ys who say we tre bastardizing the to have time away from the prisono 
pr:ofession becaus0 tne clinlc con... Hanson .said Flo.rida recently 
cep-c is eynonomous with advertls- tj_ghten0d its furlough rules and 
:1.ng, 11 he said., '.r.4. l .:;_ ·;_._ry .31) is liscon-•• experienced 18 escapes b~r minimum 
sod to practice law 0 It makes no security inmates within one week 
difference ·wetheJ~ U.1 e atto1·,::.1.Ay wor~ks oJ' tho rule changer1 In Conn., the 
in tbe realm of a clinic or in the nu.wJber' of inmates- allm·rnd to go 
privacy of his offico 00 the man('l' 0 if out en weelrnr:.d fu:i:iloughs 1vas re-
he has any integrity 00 is going to duced by 8% because of the change~ 
do the work to the best of his a- Respondin~ to questions from the 
bili ty ~ cor.1mi ttee, he s0.id he did not need 
SffJRCB: JOURNAL INQUIRER more staff o.nd would not use the 
~: .. ;: .. ➔~-~}1t~-?~-1t~(~~{~--~:•~~~: .. {~~~{~{KH}1~~~ .. {~--1}~~t-~~~~~:-~;-;t-{},:}~!·~}~:~~~ es copes as an excuse to b o 1 st er 
FewoP Furloughs I·Iay Have Led To Es- his work fopce 0 Hanson also de .... 
capes: Hanson fends the class· fic:-it-ton committee 
New rules me.king it harder for in- which decides who shall be at the 
mates to ge·~ weekend f"J.Ploughs may maximum security p1~iaon nt Somers 
help explain a rash of recent es- and ~fuo will serve time at the 
rJapes from the atate pri,3on :.n En.... neighboring minimum secur-i ty pri
field;, Co1~rection Corri:missioner John son at Enfloldc;a Members of the leg -- • 
Manson said tfodnesdaye Manson was islntive committee expressed sur-
asked to appoar at a hea~ing of tho prise that prison offiQialr did 
Legislature ts Humane Institutions not base the assigrnm.ent on the se~ ... 
Committee to explain what Sen it r-iaPy iousness of the crime., But Manson 
Martin, D-Groton, said was an alarm-said many convicts servin~ long 
ing number of escapos from tho min- terms were better suited for En-

field than other offenders~ 



Court Refuses to cut $200,000 Bond 
For iNice Boyt in ~estport Rape-Mu~
dex1 
BRIDGEP0rlT (AP) An · a tto1~ney for Ed ... 
ward Falby 1 ·18., who is ch&11 ged with 
murder in the slaying of n ?-year
old girl last week., to~.d 8 :3upsrior 
Court judge Tuesday tt. ·1. t his client 
·was n a ve1-1y nice boy" Hho would be 
unable to raise the requi:t11 ed amount 
of money to cover the bond~ 

But Judce Zarr·illi den:i.ed a r0-
1uest to reduce the $200,000 bond 
because of the severity of the cba~
ges against Falby,. in the rape and 
slaying tTune ·13 of Kari Spurkeland() 
Zar1r~illi reduced Falby7 s bond in a 
third de3ree burglary charge, how
ever, from $10,000 to $5,0000 Stat
et s Atto1~ney Donald Ao Bro\vne said 
Palby was fou:i.1.d inside a ~fostport 
store about 3 acm~ one day laat 
week"' 

~he family of the 9-year-old Knri 
Spurkelo.nd, who .,.:ras rvapod and. slain 
behind hor \Jostpor~·c home June 1 Js, 
planned to return to the father's 
1rntlve Seim:, Horvayt for the childts 
funeral~ A :fa~il:1 friend 1~aised rnon--
ey for tho t:r·ip because the father~ 
~jartan J~ Spurkeland, was laid off 
last month from his job as · u pur
chasing ac,;eant fo1-i a Ne1tJ York City 
firm~ Before he was laid off tho 
family hod hoped to send Kari to 
"t'Iorway this summer to visit her 
0randparents4j) 

Falby lives 1ri th his family c:!Jout 
o. half-mile from the Spu:Pkeland home 
:L~ 1-.!estport, a weal thy lfow York City 
3Ubuj'.'"b,) 

Before ~~alby ente:r•s a plea, · a 
·~rund ju:tly must be convened to de .. ~ 
nide wether to hand dm-rn a rniJ.rder 
i ndictment~ No date has bean set for 
the gPand ju:r·y !) But Brot,n-1.e noted 
that it could convene by tho first 
1re0~.-: of Julylil 0utsido th0 cour·t J?al-
;;y vs ln~-ryer, J .:: Nichc,el Cnnto:cie Jr(/, 
said that Falby : s relativ0s wo~it 
be able to rai~e $200~000 bond~ Fal
by bas been held since his arrest 
:
1~~iday in Bridgepo:t·t Cor:r-iectional 
GenterJo 

Cantore told the judge ho has 
~mm,m. Falby since ·1971 ~ He said Fal
}~ y had "small" brushes with the law 0 

:i I think he 8 s a very nice boy O He ts 

always sought my advise!")-fH,He bas 
many friends.or think bets con
scientious~ He works bnrd,7" Can
to1"e saido 

Falby worked for ten days at 
a 1:Jestport garden center but was 
fiPed in Hay nfter he was found 
on the griow.1ds aft0r hours by a 
company security guard, the ,'?;ar--· 
den c0ri.teP 01-rnerd s 1-r:l:~ E; saicl" 
adding Falby said he wa~ ju3i 
taking a sho!"'t-cuto I:To char.~os 
were filedc After serving four 
days with the U oS., HaPines,\) Fa1 ... 
by was dischar~ed March 28, i977 

. fer misrepr8sentins his history 
if· ;:~·0 the i'IaPine Corps, The Hou~ of 

lforwalk q_uoted liar inc H.ecui tor 
Major ?erry Gesell of East Hart
ford as say:i.n,r-;i) 

Falby, red-haired with a mus
tache, appeared in court Tuesday 
dressed in a checkered suit and 
open shirta He did not speak dur
inG tb,3 15 minu.te hearinr;o Can
tore said his client left school 
at 16~ He said both of Falby~s 
parents work and described the 
family as of 0 modest meansr,," 1rhe 
father is a postal "G"rke1.-1 in Stam--·• 
ford and the motheJ:- is employed 
at a 'f!estpoPt z1?ocer·y store~ Fa1 •. 
by has two brothers an~ a sistero 

In Stamford Oor,1mon Pleas Gour :; 
a damage suit in uhich Falby is 
accussed of beatinc a fellow 
student with a blackjack five 
years ago is stlll p0nding 0 Tho 
suit, filed by Alan Doniger of 
~estport on behalf of his son, 
Dsxdel 9 claims Falby assul-ced the 
Doni[_;sl., youth and. beat him ui th 
a blackjack on the Brounds of 
Leng Lots Junio~ Hi~h School in 
1-Je- <:! .L.y-.,o-vr'- ; n ·r-1-r:-,7 -19~--;3 , o 1J iJ - u --- u..; r o 

Filed in 1975: the suit claims 
the incident occurred "throu3h 
lack of p a1""en-t!;\l influence" and 
because Falbyts father failed to 
~esti-:ain his son whon he kne,;-: to 
have dangerous tendencies and pro
pensities cf 1;1ischief BTJ.d ·wanton 
disposi-tiono "Ho thereby sanc
tioned, ratified and consented to 
a ~-n~ongful act corirmi tted by his 
son.9 n the suit said" Falby also 
filed a similiar suit asainsi 
Doniger claimin~ the same lack of 
parental influcnceo 



Fon DE.AF~,WJTE:, NO T.HE.RAFY UNTIL MTJFDE:2 CHARGE DROFPED, WO TPIAL TJNTIL 
THERAPY.. BY~ MARC WILSON 

CHICAGO ( J\.P) -~ It seemed simple o . Af'te:t 
se ve n years in p:.:'ison Dont?.ld. J. Lang could 
go free by paying $5,000 bail, finding a 
schooJ to attend and lc~at~ng a j ed to 
sleep in~ 

:But nothing is simple fc:2 a l'lack clea.f
rnute t-wice accused of ml"!rderi r:g 1-rro3ti
sutes o "It 1 s a ter~i ble si tuatj_o1L" says 

..: 1ublic defender Donald Paul, one ;f La~g' s 
attorneys.. ~'There' s cas~ law that £ays 
keeping him in jail fo1" mere tha11. three 
years without trial vi8lates due proeetrn ; 
2qual protection of the la1-1 and const i 
i-; utes cruel and 1mu.s~:i.&,1- unnisbment, In 
h:i.s case it's been seven-" yearso 11 

Accus ed of murdering a So'J.th Side pro~ 
stitute in 1965) Lang v73.S ruled L1co;:rrcetn 
2nt to ntand t:tial and k:::pt in insti tu
tions for the mentally :.."etardec. 1J.n.til the 
state Su:p::-eme Court ruled ln 1970 that he 
"s' ld ·t' b · · nou eJ_ ner . e giver. an c1?pOrt 1m 1.ty to 
ob-~ain a trj_al - or bF; released ... 11 Ee we.s 
freed. On the streets only five months, he 
-was accused cf m--.1.zc";_2J:ing another CM.cago 
prostitute .!.n ,JuJ.y l9'"(L 

This ttmc he 1-m.s convicted, but tbc IlJ. .. 
inois Appellate Cou::."'t overtm~ned the ver•
dict, sa.yinQ; he -was una"bl-s to ur:de!'3tand 
the charges or assist in his defenceo A 
retrial wa.3 c1--dered. But the problem re
mained: Lang 31+, is physically incompe
tent not mentally incompetent. J.\ssis··.~nnt 
Jtate's Attorney Timothy Szwed insists the 
evidence against M .. m in the 1971 case "is 
overwhelming." If freed he rn i:;l1t kill 
again, claim3 Szwed. 

Last November, the state D•epartment of 
Mental Health said it wasn 1 t responsible 
for a physically incompete_nt p2rscn 2.ike 
L~ng and turn2d him over to Cook County 
,jailers. Circuj_t Judge Joseph Schneide:~ 
vtd.ered the department to resume cu~Jtc 6.y 
of Lan g and dE"velope a proc.;rarn to train 
1

1im. When it refused., the judge set bai L 
1anc; could go free, the judge said, if be 
c:oul d pay 10% of a fp50, 000 bend. and if he 
could be placed in a procram that vould 
help t ,im become competent tc., s t and the 
trial. 

"He bas the f~:5, 000 to post bond and Go
odwill bas offered job training and help 
with speech tberapyJ 11 said. Paul. 11 But we 
can't find a place tbai: -will kce}_) hi m 2t 
night. We don't -want to just thro-w him to 
tbe wolves. We -want ·what is best - social-
1.y and legally for Donald Lang.n 

COPS DIG WHERE MAN MAY fLL\VE BlJRIED SIX 

WEST SPRINGFIELJJ ~~ Mass • (UPI) ,. Police 
today resumsd a.i~ging behJ.ld a garage
sized te:r paper home_, whe:i."e they'd ear
lier foucd vhipD, ~hsins, s~o~da a~d 
shackles, searching for the bodies of u ~ 
t ;) six kidnap victims • 

Tl1e owner of' the house; pawn shor, pro
prj_etor Kem~~tb Appleby, 27, was arrest~ 
ed on n New ~erk wc:.r:rant 'Jc' .. ,sc18.y: ~bm·[~ -
eo. with kicL.'1.apping and being a fugitive 
frcm justice. Officials told the Spring
field ,Mo:rninc; Union Applecy sa1a. be bad 
buried the bodies of severe,l victims ... 
all apparently fro~ Ne-w Yo1~k - in four 
acres o:f land behin6 .. the homrj police de
:.:;ci1i bed as a "oh3ct-::. 11 

11 Eve:-ytl1ing be has given us has been 
borne out by the investigation, 11 Hampden 
County District Atto:!'.'ney Matthew Ryan 
toJ.d th2 Sp:tinGfield Mor:-linu; Union. 
Loeal) state 211d NeT,-1 York police dug for 
e :tght bou:rs TG.esday and reportedly un
eart}J·:::·d. ·..-1bo:~ looke,i .like D. la:::-ge rusted 
tani.: a::d a 1:;~rba.3e cnn that contained 
clotbir:g .. 

11 ~here are at least six vj_ctims invo1-a 
ved ar~d that is jlli3t tbe tip of the ice-
1Jerg1 11 a Springfield court official told 
newspaper men. New York poJ.ice said tbat 
the investigation b,::ge.n acout fou:r month;-, 
ago. local police said a helicopter sur
veillance of the home had been underway 
one v.,e0k .. 

T,,10 locdl police officers were guardinr 
tho llome overnight. The property, locate, 
en a sparsely pop~lated ccuntry road, -Wf.!.: 

ccmple·cel:/ su:rround.ed by a five toot., 
wire fence) and inside, an eigh-foot 
stoekade enclosure. 

':'be fences -w3re clutte:r-:;d with 11 No 
'I'respassing" and 11 For Sale" signs. Pol
ice said the land, clu-1-tered by over
grown grnss and overshadowed by pine 
trees., bas been up for sale at least on0 
year. 

1.I'hougb located on a semi-rural road 
the home is 1ess than one mile from one 
of the town's busies~ thoroughfare. 

By; Wendy I.avullee 
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of Connecticut are nec;ated and substitu
ted fer professional codes of responsibil 

The Weekly Scene will start a new series 
which will consist of legal information 
which concerns us all as inmates. 

A LEGAL SYNnPSIS* 

i ties an.d ethical behavior which are non-.. 
existantQthen one must totally asree with 
the Chief Justice in saying that we are 
victims of an incompetent legal system. 

For at least twenty ... fivR cent11ries ;iand 
perhaps longer, men have d: .' cussed the na ... , 
ture of laws.:,and their consequential affn 
ect~In one way or another.,laws reach cut 
g,nd toches every aspect of our envirr:nmen 
ntal conditicned existenceoThe contact 
me.y- be pleasant or unpleasant,tangible or 
intane:;ible,direc-c or indirect-depending 
nn the individual circumstances-but laws 
EL"'e nonetheless a ccnstant force i .. 1 the 
daily life styles ~f people from all the 
racial,ethnic 1 a..nd culturally secmen·cs 
within this econ.orate oriented society. 

A legal system where the type of just•" 
ice rende1'ed depends entirely Oi1 the s1zE 
of your pocketbook-not upon guilt or inno~ 
cense;a legal system which has corrupted 
the moral integrity of its professional 
histo.1. .. ic existence while ransoming off the 
only balancing instrument of justice for 
their clients-if there is such a word-in 
tl:..: nnue of' judicial expediencyo 

With this objective in complete focas 
it iG therefore essential and somewhat 
mandstr,ry for a self substained awareness 
by the citizenry of this society in havi-

Submitted by 
Joseph-Mario Spates 

Claudir.1.e Longets J?rosecutor Convicted 

ng some elementary understanding of lts Glenwood Sprinss,Colo. (AP) 
legislative nature and purpose;the people The chief prosecutor in the trial of 
responsible for its legislation administr .... French-born actress Claudine Loncet.,has 
ation and interpretation;and upmost the been convicted of two cou..nts of felony em 
acknowelr\.3ed fact that the majority of the -bezzlement of public fm1ds and. says he 
mer.i.bership of United States Senators,Con- will resign his post .. In a copyrir;ht inter 
gressman(including women),State legislat- viev with Denver television station KBTV 
ors ,municipalities end county govern in,~, FrcJ.J1}: 1rucker said his res ic;nation would 
bodies are dominated by lawyerst!!! come as "soon as we can make an orderly 

In the State of Connecticut,with its charir;e.I think that would be very soon11 
o 

refined conservative system of patronae;e L The jury found Tucker [sUilty of us inc-: 
datin~ back to the "R"ston T0u Party'~, . public funds for phone calls to a yo\1nc; 
lawyers are automat) ~ally sworn Corrmnssion woman in California Debbie McGuer:1 ·vrho hrj 
.... ers of the Superior Court,which in effect maintained throughout the trial w:as a 
makes them members of the judiciary brc.n.-.. drup: infor·mant. 
ch of State government"By established law:, 
memb2rs of cne branch of government can-
10t be members of another;iL.e.,legislat~ 
0-::'So 

However,and this should be noteworthy; 
the Chief Justice of the United StG:ces 
Sup_erne Court has stated publfrly.,private
ly~and recently at t.he annual meeting of 
the J\merican Bar Association that "a stag
gerinc; percentace of lawyers who pass the 
various State Bar examinations are incom ... 
petent to practice their 1~rofessi 1:'j_1 in 
State a:id Federal Courts",and should ser
iously consider "lmnt~ing their shin6les 11 

hack in law school! 
Paraphrnsinr; the Chief Justice son:ewbat 

he must have had the State of Connecticut 
at the top of the incompetency level :f:'ox-
:i. legal profeesion because whenever con-
stitutional rishts of pre-trial detainees, 
prisoners,and the citizenry of the State 

* * * * * * * * * ****** -)f-

ANY :NMA'J:F. WITH PJ,:Y LEGAL INFOR-

MNI.1:-;:()N S:.1EAT 1tnEY FEEL \IOULD BE 

OF rnTE~BST TO THE, INMATE POPUL-

NI.1ION, PLE/iSE SEND TO THE EDITOR 

OF THE \·JEEKLY SCEtTE. 

THE EDITOR 



SPORT 3 THIV IA 

BASEBALL 

:t) In 1967 the Bos ton Red Sox wen-t to the 1) Dick ~JilliaMs o 

•,forld 3e:cies ar;ainst tbe ?t .. Lenis Card-
inals,, ,;,Jbo we.s the Boster: ·,1,anager in 1967? 2) The year was 1961 .J.nd the place of the 

2) The f:i.rst ~,=:.3 g c.T"'e in All-3tar history 
occur red as r a~L f 2il after the ninth inn
inp; to end the cor .. test and cancel excell
ent pite!hing performances, 'Ihe score was 
l to l after nine inninp;s o ~Jba t year did 
this tie occur, and whe::.-·e wa3 the gal""e 
played? 

3) dbat pitcber bolds the record fer the 
most CC"lplete gal""es ever piti::hed? How 
many corV)plete gaMes did this r"an pitci1? 

4) Who holds the record for l""Ost r~lief 
strikeouts by a pitcher? How r-i2.ny men has 
this pitcher struckout in relief? 

5) ~·Jhat is the hir;hest rm?VJber of runs 
scored in a Game with the totals for both 
teaT"ls corr,bined? 

gar,,e was Loston. 

3) Cy YounG• Cy Y01m,s pitched 750 complet;:; 
ga1"'16S o 

L~) hoyt 1lilheln. Eoyt 1Jilhelr.i struckout 
1195 ~en in relier~ 

5) In 1922 Chica130 and Philadelphia of t l:e 
Ncc1tional Lear:ue scored 49 runs in a 
nine inning e;arneo Tbe final score was 
Chicago 26 and Philadelphia 23. 

6) Eill Fischer, Kansas City, AeL• pitchod 
84 and one third innings consecutive 
without allowing a base on balls. 

7) \·.falter Johnson of vJashington, of t~w 
Jl.r•H~rican Lee.gue, holds tbe record . for 
career sht~touts with 110 over 21 year·:: .: 

e) 3andy Koufax en the avera.ge struckout 
9"28 batters per nine innings. 

6) vJho holds the record for most innings 
pitched without allowing a base on balls? 
rhv1 'JT'an;y innings did he go without allowing 
a runner en base by virtue of a walk? 9) 1964 vso Ne\.: York, and 1967 vs. Dostct1_ 

Both series went the full seven garieso 
7) '{!ho holds the record for• r1os t lifctirr,e 
shv.tm:.ts by D. p:_tcher? 

n) Li'Jh:-.1.t r,itchc--c· holds the rc~ord for the 
rriost bat te:::-s stn1ckout per n:i.ne ir:ninc:s? 

10) Bob Gibson struckout 31 batters in 
the seven Karrie series~ 

·11) Pob Gibson struckcut 35 batters in 

9) In t he 1960is the SL Iouis Cardinals 
-.,-:en two World 3eries, vlhat years did they 
win ther? 

10) In the 1964 ·;lorld Series Bob Gibson 
pitched three complete gaj1'les acains t 
the Yankeeso In these three t;aries how T"'any 
total batters did Gibson strikeout? 

11) In the l 96f~ ';Jorld Series Gibson agaain 
has his strikout pitch 1r,rorldng as he sets 
a ~Jorld Series TT1ark for strikeouts. How 
r,any did he havo in triis series? 

12) -.Jho holds the record for striking out 
the riost tir11es in Horld Series play? 

13) :Jho bolds the record for r:iost stolen 
bases in Wr-r1d Series play? 

the 1968 .Jorld Series thus setting a !~.c 

l""ark. 

12) The record for most strikeouts by a bi'."C 
in .Jorld Series play i.3 t:eld by LickcJ 
J.•J.antle with a total oi" 5L~. 

13) The record for ~ost staler 1:ases in 
iJorlrl Jeries :plav is reld by Lou Brc:./ 
of .S t o Louis wii~h l/+o 

Tbe questions and answers 
above were ccrnp:i.1od and 
subP1itted by-; 

Stephan H. Johnson 
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I tho'.1ght that t bis week I would take the 
ti~e to refresh so~e peoples Memoriesj by 
e;oing over some of the great te?.r,s in the 
dorld SGries dur ing the J ','609s and earl~/ 
70 7 s <' ;_ ,~any r:,eople have for get ten the t0am 
who wen in 1969, when they were called a 
,,.-,iracle tearn, 

thou~h, because even thcuch they lost 
Bob Gibson set a Series mark of 35 strike
outs in three ea~es pitched. 

Of course when you speak of a :·foy,ld Serie:: 
you have to think of the Dcdgera w!10 app
eared in three the:11s el ve3 o fo 1963 the:r 
defeated the Yankees 4 ~nmes to ~one on 

The ,.,.,iracle teo,r, that I spoke of was the the strength of three pitchers. 3andy Kou-
New York 1-:ets I) Since tpe 69 series they fax pitched two wins, Don Drysdale picked 
haven ~t done much else a!1d -r,any people up one and J., Podres ~~o'L tl 1e othero ,..rLis 
pay little or no attention to thern new. four nothin?. sweq:: of tLe Yankees was an 
In 1969 they beat the Ealtifl,ore Orioles acheiver11ent as the Yanks spotted a decent 
who were heavy favorites to it:in the title. lineup. They had Tony Kubek, Tor""Y Tresh, 
They won with su~:-1 people as Ed Krenepool, Els ton Howard, Eicl-. ey LLo.nt1e, Debby Rich
Eud Harrelson, ?on Seaver, Jerry Grote, ardson, Clete Doyer} Joe Pepitone, Roger 
and a host of othe:-s ,) The Balti,,.-,ore team 1-.i.aris, and I-I <;I Lopez.. The pitcl)inc staff 
had such greats as Paul Blair, Boog Powell.,was made up of j\lhitey Ford, Jim Bouton, 
Brooks and Frank Robinson, with two pit•- and Al Dovming. The Dodgers had the better 
chers named Dave i·~cNally, and Jirn Palmer.. teqrn and prevailed. 
This was the only year that the hets have 
managed to win a world series, and that 
probably will reriain true for a long tir.,e 
to corne. 

Little earlier in the 60 9s the St,, Louis 
Cardinals r1anaged to put two vvorld .Series 

· appearances in back to back. In the 60's 
the Cardinals appeared a tbtal of three 
tirres in Series play. In l 964, 67, 6G, 
they were there. In 6l1. they deai'.eated tJ1e 
Yankees, in 67 they defeated the Foston 
Red 3ox, and in 1968 ~ere defeated by the 
Detroit Tigers. Tbe 67 series was perhaps 
the best. With t'.ne likes of Lou Brock, 
Tim ~i:cCarver, Curt Flood, i·elson Briles, 
Orlanda Cepada., and tbe great pitching of 
Bob Gibson, tLey defeated Bost.on ~ games 
to 3., Gibson won three .c;ar>ies in this ser
ies while striking out 31 Boston batterso 
Boston also had an iripressive line-up 
wit!1 such ficures c1s Rico Petrocelli, 
G. Scott, Carl Yastrze,,.-,ski, ·E. Howard, 
Ken Harrelson., 

The 19M \:Jorld Series saw Detroit finally 
get the charnpionahip it wantedo This was 
T"'OS tly due tc two rnen. Denny 1-:cClain, and 
b.ickey lolich. J:1cClain had 31 regular s e
ason wins, while hickey lolich pitched 
for three victories in the Series. 
Detroit had a heavy line-up consisting of 
Al Kaline, Jim Iforthrup, Eicke;y Stanle~r, 
Bill Freehan, :Jillie Horton, Di~k HcAul
iff e. Take nothing away from St. Louis, · 

Of course the Yankees didnVt lose every 
World Serie.s they were in in the 60"sii 
In 1962 they 111et the San Francisco GIAJJT.S 
and defea·::.eo. tbe-r:i in the full seven gar,&!.)., 
This wasn 1t easy either as the Giants had 
a lineup thatt anyone would have envied. 
They had vlillie 1:ays, Felipe Alou~ Orlari 1

' -:., 

Cepadn, .Jillie llCCovey, Tomrry H2.ller, 3. :.J~ 

hatty Alouo They also had the great pit
cher Juan .1.•1arichalo The Yankees had the 
lineup with Kubek, 1-.1.nntle, etc. this year 
also, and bebind th8 plate was Yogi Berra ~ 
In the seven game series the Yankee pit
cher struckout 51 Giant batters. 

To start the decade, the Pittsbur~ tea~ 
~et the Yankees in t he series and defeated 
ther,, h ga~es t o _3o TLe pitt31:mre team was 
strong ,but still was not exJ.,ected to beat 
tt e powerl1ous e Yankees o TLe firates had 
Roberto Cl~ePte, B. Virdor1, D. Groat, 
Bill Lazeroski, 3. r.inrn·ess, wlile \T. Law 
R. Face, andP.. Hadd.Lx ·.vere tl: e big pitch-
ers for themo lJew York Again sported a 
that sawe po'.'ferful lineup, but as sc 
often happened to the,,,, in the sixties, 
they ~-;ere thwarted in their que.s t for a 
champions hi po 

I find no other sporting event quite 
like the ~vorld Series, and to me it is 
the tops of anyone post-season play in 
the sports worldo 

dritten _By: Stephan II., Johnson 



Have Violent TV Shows Encourn ,~e ot..n:1 s 0 And, once ·we havo trncoc1 
Crim.a? tho problom thnt f n:i:i, tho q_uostior.~. 
BY BHIMJ GARFIELD become rolGtivol~r simple: lfon-t 

Tho debate over the death penal- is tho nature of tho problem?~•o 
ty has boon ar1c;ued for more thon What nrc tho possible sol -..rt :.ons ? 
300 yours nnd is not likel;l to bo • 0 .w110.t con we do c.bout it? 
resolved~ Thero is no question but Obviously nnd unfortunately, 
that en executed mu1--do:lor is de-• the nnsi:rors nro not ns sj_mplo ns 
tc].-a1-:.ed from murdering again. Ti.'10ro the qucsticns0 We tho public ar0 
is also no question but that inno- responsible for crime waves to the 
cont porsons have, on occasion, extent thct we oncourngo them. The 
boon ox0cutod 0 · public! s nt-ci tuc1o toi-mrd cri rGo is 

Uetl101., the stnto has a mornl n 1~njor factor in tho crime rnto. 
riGht to take n humnr1 life is o For example: lest summer's poHer 
question for philosophers rather blaokout in IT0u York City brought 
than poli ticinns 0 It may be true - out thousands of looters . Some ma:r 
thnt those 1·rho fnvor tho denth pon- have been hnrd-core criminals but 
nl ty soem to h nvo moro in common most of ·them must have been ordin~-
wi th rnurdorors than do those who nry citizens, conditioned by or-
oppose it; but th0 moral o.mbigui t- dinary public ctti tudes to think 
ies nro ondloss 0 tho dilommn unsol- there wns nothing ter1•ibly wrons 
unbloi, tho side issues spocto.c'Jlnro ·with stenlin.s so J.ons as you did-
(iion have nctuo.lly commi ttod mur- not get caughto After nll_, every-
dor in order to achi0ve tho fnmo one else is doin~ it, right? An 
resulting from sensational cov·o-r.-.. astonishing number of Hew Yorkers 
o~e of murders nnd executions - shru[;6ed th0 lootinG off by fig-
Dnvid Berkowitz, nllcgod "Son of uring tho.t 1,Jhen the catrs away 
Snm" killer., nnd convicted Utah the mice uill play - os if the 
murderer Gary Gilmor0~ o.mong others) pr 3vention of crime were purely 

In o.ny en.so, co.pi tal punishment a police matter nnd not a moral 
is not really 3crnnno to a discus- issue~ 
sion of th0 1J1•ime problom 0 (It is The point is 1 ; f' ue 2.s · n soc--
heated and str).do~t but affect □ iety do not regard crime as a bad 
very few crimes o~ criminnls 6 ) Al- thine, then there is no moral 
thou[sh tho nr~umont :)7or tho don th p:."'essure on our citizens to remair 
ponnl ty hos . conf\Ut11od tons of ne-;:-rs- honest. The people 1·!ho bnrricode 
print and logal, ... sizo pnper, it hos themselves in their o.pa1--tments 
mcinl:l sorvod only to obscure tho behind police locks, Hho walk the 
real substance of tho cr~irno c.risis o streets nccompnnied by police dogs 

11 Crimo crisis" is n rnisnor:1cr o quite often ci-,e the s o.me pe ople 
Tho ronl crisis is in our s;1stom ·who t·Till commit minor thefts and 
of criminal justice, which simply ohicanerie8 every chance they get 0 
i an r ti ·workin.30 If it wore i:-rork ing If -we don rt believe in n mornli ty 
t horo i::rou1d bo no crime crisiso Tho and behave according to it, ·why 
blame falls squnrely on tho system, should ·ue expect others to do so. 
~o g lslo.ture, ccn:rts, ndjudico.tors But this "moral breakdmm" is 
m1d odminist;r,o.tion 1:vho bnvo beeped nothinr; ne·w under th'h sun; no:r-
so much pnrnlyzing vcic;ht upon tho does it p1"lovide much ex.plainatlon
crirnino.l-jt:,_:1tico process that it or solution for the problem of in.••· 
fun c tions like on overweight dino- creases in violent crime o After 
saur, if nt oll~ Blame thorcforo o.11, in terms of criminality and 
:'alls on lo.umo.kcrs 1 ;jud:;os., lm-ryo1--s corruption, our ace is reln ti vely 
end oven clerks tho so Hho aro too innocent by compn::?sion with pe:r.'
timid too stupid or too buronucrnt- iods in the post, from the Roman 
ically ontronchcd to offoct tho Empii-•0 i;o feudal times in the ers 
cho.nc~os nnd rofo1.,rns the.t oro in of Kno~JTfothin3s and Boss Ti-.reed to 
their pouor to mnkco But tho ulti- scc.:ndels of tho Hardine; yea.1~s 0 

mate blnrno must fall directly upon America has never seen and wi tr~ 
us, tho votorso The final respons- ( Continued next page please) 
ibility in nny politicnl issue is 



Have Violent TV Shows Encouraged Crime? 
( Cot:To) 

luck never will see, crir-iinal depr2.vities 
on the scale of those COr"rnitted by Huss
ians under Ivan t he Terrible or Josef 
Stalinp or of the atroci,u _;_ os of Hitler 1s 
Nazis,, 

And our syste,.,,, is relatively free of 
the kinds and deerees of extortion and 
torture that other governrGnts routinely 
errploy as standard policyo Ey cor,parision 
·with T"'Ost otller peoples of the world, we 
are still astonis}1inElY free and secure 
as citizens., It 9s l-'JOl .. thwhile reMernberin[; 
that; it l~eeps the scale of our problel"'l 
in perspective .. 

.3till, by cor·parision wit L, say, thG 
Swedes or the Enclish, we AP"ericana live 
in an alarrinL;lY violent societ:y- o Eore 
murdGrs occur in Eew York City er Chicac;o 
in a year than in the entire nation of 
Great Dritain (includine the killings 
associa~ed with the civil war on northern 
Ireland). And television appears to play 
a major part: 

-Two years a~o in Seattle a 71 year 
old far'Mer tried to rob a bank. vlhen cau
r;ht, he was chagrined. 0 It looked easy on 
television / 9 he cprnplained. 

-A Ee-;,v York City ass erriblyman s Alfred 
A. BclliBovi, chaired a C07'1r.,i t tee study 
of thG alarrriing growth of violent youth 
gangs in the cityo In his SU'r"1riary of f in
dint;s, yr,ade public in 1S76, DelliBovi 
said, 1'Gan,:_i;s are 1.;reatly influenced by 
the present glorification of cri~e and 
preoccupation with violenceooowhich they 
see in t'r1e T'10Vies and on TV., 

-And Dro Eichael Bo Hothenberg :; a .3ea
ttlo physician v.rho bas made an exhaustive 
wtudy of the influence of televised ·-ric-
11...-nce or.. viswer be}-:av:tor, points to 50 
s eparate studies involing 10,000 subjects 
al: showine; that vj_r;.-1ir:.,s violence on TV 
JYt:-:-·,~·e: es an increase in 2~;r;n;sive beha
v :. [·:: , . -:mg yen.mg people o 

r·equently quoted eovcrnrneri.t study, 
p i~ ._':_J_ by the Uo3o o'J.rgeon Gene~"c.l :Jff
i · ·" e:; c Lr, a tes that the aver.J.r;e AT'1erican 
w:· ~ s~2 15,COO violent deaths on tele
v :..:·· ~.,.:.-1 t) +,-,,.;:-::.::;n a.L~es of 5 and 15. The same 
E, i ,. ~-- s ~·.-·~83 t hat children learn - froJ"1 
t~, , -.-;·1;1r.:1.e-~ e, f TV herces like Starsky 
c.r r •• ~.:_ :-,ch _, l(oj ak, P[.l.ppy Bayingto.:1, the 
c ~ · •.:: of '•1:?clice St0. '? ,rv Jir,, Roc kford, J.nd 
E~i lot Ne3s - that v~olence is a ler it
irr,ate method of solvi~-ig probleT"'s. There
fore, TV appears to teach us not onl~'l bow 

to corm-: t criyries but also hoc'\f to r esolv,::, 
any dispute by the use of violence~ 

Television is undoubtedly a wild card .
as yet ill-understood .in its pm·mr., It i ·'· 
r.ew and still experi~ental in the sense 
that we have not had tiyrie to learn and 
understand the extent of its impact on ov:t 
psyches o It is such an always ,-.,ediurn that 
it ca~not help but affect our attitudeso 
Apparentl;l, the avera0e Ar"'erican fariily 
watches six hours of TV every day - and 
the r--ajori t:, of scientific studies ( other
than those sronsored by TV networks) in
dicate clearly that violence on TV is dan ... 
2;erous to our healtLo 

TLe violence in ,T}ca,:-·,let·v 1-robabl~r wo1· ;_, 
be equally injurious were we exrosed to 
it for six hours every da~ for years on 
end; the fault lies v.,ritr. tr e r,ediu,.,,, not 
the prograr,,s o 1-.ionetheless, the cons equ
ences are with us, regardless of whose 
fault it na~r be o ,de now see a rer,..edial 
backlash occurrinc in the for~ of lobbyir~ 
efforts, acitation by Parent-Teacher Ass
ociati0n ~:roups, refusal by sorie adverti~ :: 
to spcnsor violent progra,.,,s, and other 
organized F-Oves designed to reduce the 
level of violence on televisiono 

All these efforts raJ be l auc~i0l 2 i:
intent but result :Ln dur1pin~ not only t he 
bathwater but the baby and the tub as we1 1 

If they lead to censorship.., we will be i ' 1 

far ,.,,ore trouble than we are now. I:E the 
governr"lent, o~ any quasi--official body, J. -

allowed to censor ~7.Starsky and Hutchn tocj• 
it will cei1sor WAR and PEACE, torr>morrow .. 

Censorsl1ip is invariably a worse evil th·· 
the evils it atteP'1pts to destroy. 

The answer to TV violence probably li -3. 
in the exercise of voluntary ~easures of 
self interest, administered by the pro-
0rar,rners tlle1..,selves; the profit motive 
usually dorriir:ates, and the .-;10s t profitabl:: 
TV progran,s are not violent o ( .3even of the 
tor: 10 al10ws, in a no!"mal week!l are non
violent pro1 ~ra...,s: cor .. edies, do'!'"les tic 
drarras, so fortL.) 

• 

11 



Nastery of Self 
By Arthur Sweeney 
There exists in divine law a very 
basic principle~ The ability to con
quer negative expressions 0 The knmi
ledge of our potential to acommplish 
this is given-to us by Jesus~ O~r 
Holy Bible says: subm} ·c yourseJf 
therofore to God, Resist the devil 
and ho will fleo from youott See 
J·amcs 4:7 

Ma9~erv of self is a God-~iven 
ability that nllows us to co~trol 
our n~gative emotions and, more im
portantly, our negative reactions 
once we become aware of this prec~ 
ious gift of God\) :;Jben HG conquer 
rather than submit to the enemy 
within, we will expe~ionce the joy 
that accompanies t:r1ue accomplish
ment of obedierlce to Jesus expext
ationso This victory and its joyful 
experience alone uill nffoi--1 us in
ternal love, peace and hnppi~0ss 0 

It is this gift of internal control 
that is conductive to self-love and 
sincere ext01'lnal oxpre8sions6 This 
is Godts principl0 0 

When our feelin~s arc hurt~ br 
when ·we nre confronted with a dis-
appointment nnd/or discomfort, we 
have tho ungodl~ tendency to attri
bute our ill feelings to either the 
words or deeds of others and become 
negatively aggressive as ·we o7>:peP•
ienco an overpowering primitive 
urge to get evene Wo often seok to 
denounce! to dogrnde or to evon 
phys i ca 11 y pun i e, h tho a o 1.rre f o o 1 m:'>0 

responsible for our disappointment 
or discomforto 

At times we may evon physically 
harm or cause emotional stress to 
those that are totally undeserving 
of our misdirected hostility 0 This 
is a dishono:Pa'ble attempt to ease 
our 01,m discomfort~ Thus, we oach 
bccomo a sinful link in the diabo
lic chain of negative emotional re
actions~ Such actions are in direct 
opposition of true love, peQce and 
happinesR~ Mastery of self ns in
structed by Jesus destroys turmoil 
and allows for peoce~ It is fact
ually the will of our Croator~ 

Our Lord Jesus teaches that when 
we compare ourselves to others, 
there is a guarnntee that ·wo 1,.rill 
discover more progressive individ-

uels than ourselvesQ Such a dis
Cf./':.,10ry s_omotim0s gives birth to 
sinful env:N ~ alousy and frustra • 
tion~ Those feelings oppose the 
vory essence ot self .... lovo and 20· "x 

satisfactiono Such is the end re
sult of feelings of inferiority 
and a stumbling block to rehabil 
i tation 0 'J.lhis is an undeniable 
realityo Yet instead of embracing 
self-accoutance to improve our
solvos in~ accordance to tho teach
ings of Jesus.:,, "You must become 
as little children," we continue 
to comparo and give vent to tho 
law of retribution or "getting 
oven" ,, Isn't it a fact that we 
att0mpt to degrado others merely 
to rid ourselves of unwanted and 
uncomf'ort9 ble intenco foolin~s of 
dissatisfaction·? Isn't. it more 
rewarding and gratifying and more 
meaningful to conquer such nega
tive emotions and expressions 
than to become an unhappy slave 
to tbcm? A slave embracos turmoil 
and c~onfusion while a person of 
spiri tu.Dl gro, ... rLh seeks love,, 
poace, happiness and harmony~ 

Look within, Mastery of self 
is God's gift to all of us if we 
embrace itffi 

Move In A Positive Direction 
Two residents of Somers, based 
upon their decision to live in 
nccordanco to Biblical dictates 
accepted Jesus 2s their porsonal 
Lord and Savior as they were bap~ 
tized during Sundayts worship 
service on July 2o 

Despite their dreary prison at 
mosphore the faces of these men 
reflected happiness, trnnquility 
and self-esteem as they eagerly 
and joyfully received this bless
ed and sacred sacremento 

"This has been the third group 
of men baptized ift as many monthc 
under the instruction and guid
ance of the Reverond Bnrb0ro 

The Reverend Barber is usually 
assisted by a group of community 
voltmteers and Bible instructors 
having access to the prison un
der his directiono Sundnyts bap
tismal service was a rewarding 
( Continued Next Page ) 



Baptismal Service Continued: 
eJ-cperience for cll concerned. 

The Reverend Barber Atrs ssed that 11 1:::ap
tism is an outward symbol of inner change, 11 

rm identification wi tb the cleath and re-• 
s 11rrection o:' Ch:"ist. n That "as He died 
and rose:; we nu.st die to s .J. n an(:. elevate 
our minds to higher and me, :-e progressive 
forms of tboustrt,s and deeds, by through 
:J.nd for Jesus." Reverend Barber further 
stated.I' "I certainly expect to see a chan
ge in the lives of tbese men." It is re
cognized and appreciated that those bap
tized bad the strenGht and courace to over
come a bad situation and neGative enviro
ment. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
11 Row that they told you that ther2 s1:ou]_d 

be mockers in the last times; wbo sbould 
vrnlk after their own un{sodly lusts." 

( Jude I8) 

This second epistle, beloved, I now 
write uz1to you; in both which I stir up 
your pure minds by ·way of remembrance: · 
~- that you rniGbt be mindful of the words 
which were spoken before the holy prophets, 
and of the ccm1Jandrlents of us the apostles 
of the Lord and Saviour: 
3. lmowinc; this first, that there shall 
co~e in the last days scoffers walkinG 

shall pass awo.y wit11 a creat noise, and 
the elements shall melt with fervent 
beat, the enrth also and the works that 
are the~ein shall be turnt up. 
13. Nevertheless, we, according to his 
promise, look for a new heaven, and a 
new earth, ·wherein dwelleth ri:.;hteous
ness. 
14. Wherefore, beloved, seeing tbat you 
look for such tbin3s, be diligent that 
you uay be found of bim in peace, witb
out spot, and clameless. II Peter 

3: I-Il~. 

11 For the p:-eacbins of the cross is to 
tbem wbicb perisl:.1 foolislmess: but un
to u.s 1,.1}:i ch are save a it is tbe power 
of God., I Cor. I: I8." 

Related Scripture: 

Jude 
II Peter ~:4 ... 6 

Verses taken from the authorized KinG 
James version and tbe King James II 
Bible .. 

Sutmitted by Author Sweeney 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

after their own lllsts, 11 SO PRAYED I" 
4. and sayinB, where is the promise of his 
comina? for since tbs father fell asleep, Ob Allah, I civen praise to Thee for 
all thincs continue as they were fror:1 tbe 
be esinninc; of creation. Thy macnificence. /-1nd Allah, I give 
5. For this they willinGlY are iGnorant of, 
that by t he ·word of God the beavens were thanks to Tllee for Tby many favors. 
of old, and the earth standing out of the 
wFtter ana_ in tb.e water. And Allab, I ceseech Thee to forgive 
6. Whereby tbe "World that they ·was, bein0 
overflowed with water, perished: but the me of my t:-an,:;ressions. And bescin8 
heavens and tbe earth wllich are now, by 
the same word are kept in store, reserved Thee, to grant Joe Rose a complete 
unto fire aGainst the day of juagement and 
perd_i tion of' tmt'._~odly men. recovery and t;uide me on the riGht 
8. But, beloved, be not i () :ora~1t or t LL s 
one thing, that one day is witl1 the Lord path, is my prayer to Thee. 
as a thousand years, and a thousand years 
as one day. Be it so, ( Ji.men. ) 
9. The' Lord is not slack concerning tis 
prrnni se, as sorne men count slackness: but 
is longsufferin0 to us--word not -willin~~ By: Henry A. McClain 
that any sbould perisb, tut that all sbould 
co:ne · to repentance. 
10. But the day of the Lord will come as 
a thief in the ni~ht: in wbich tbe heavens 



Your Thint: 

Too often you ru~ to hide fro~ the fact 
Your bodyVs the only thing holdin0 you 
back. 
Your ~ind is free to do ae you feel 
All yo~ P'USt see i~ your end of the deal. 
AlthouRh ~any before you have fallen in
side, 
The bridge that you follow is sturdy and 
wide,, 
Just stay in line and be looking ahead 
Leave behind all the .f E2.rs the do.rlmes;~ 
bas fedc 
By keeping your head above all the clut
ter, 
Of other drenMsi their bread and their 
butter. 
You~ll find 0rourself in a world all alone 
where the path to fulfillpient is all of 
your m·m. 

vJritten by: Joe LuPaqui:i 

I?rn Free 

l~y prison home is cold and e;rey, 
and made of :rock and steel; 
ItVs filled with tears both night and day 
with little love to feel~ 
The sick and sad and broken ~en 
wbo suffer here with n,e, 
Cannot recall the rornent when they were 
r:,ay and freeo 
They cannot recall the trees and flowers 
nor sun, nor stars, nor moon, 
barbed wire and high fore boding tm.rers 
sbut out all but tbe doom. 
Yeso but I c'.11""' happy and I cJ.l'l'"I free 
th our h toTYlbcd wi tr·,in this hell, 
fa:- the thought of being witb you o.cain 
is still heaven, 
even though I""" locked in this cell. 

vlri t ten By: Larry tTuntsnian 

turiber n 1 n 

Riding down this highway, 
Feelin,r:i; righteous and .::'rde, 
Everything I see in life, 
Is right here under ~eo 

Tonight when I have re3ted, 
I'll polish up ry bike, 
So everyone will notice, 
vJhen I ride that lonely pike .. 

Everyone bas their hanf-Uf.-:3, 
This nov1 you can see., 
j_~ine ia i,-rith this harleyj 
Ard bein? riLhteoud and ireeo 

I don "t need r.:1ucr1 ,.,,,or..c\y ~ 
To have a lot of fun, 
When I'~ here on this Harley, 
I know 1 11"'1 nuribe:r ffone 11 o 

so~eday when I?rn olderJ 
I'll pick ryself a wife, 
But it will Lave ro wan, for new, 
For Eikinc is now r,y life. 

Submitted By; Tagu 3hank 

The Jelly Bean Prayer 

Red is for th~ blood he gave 
Green is for the grass he made 
Yellow· is for his sun so bright 
Orange is fer the edte cf night 
Black is fer t~e sins we ~ade 
~-Jhite is for the grace he 8ave 
Purple is for his hours of sorrow 
Pink is for our new to~-orrow 

A baE full of Jelly Deans, 
Colorful and 3weet, 

Is a prayer, is a pro~iac, 
Is a SMall childs treato 

Subrni tted; :,Jes Lawrence 
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